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FOREWORD

Dr. Mykyta I. Mandryka of Winnipeg, indestructible

in his ninety-first year, is now publishing his poetic salute
to Canada, Englished by an Anglo-Canadian octogenarian.
The original Ukrainian poem was first printed in 1961,
and was at once recognized as a worthy tribute to its au-

thor's adopted country.
Dr. Mandryka was born of Zaporozhian Cossack stock

in the Dnieper region of Ukraine. He received his higher
education in universities in Kiev, Sofia and Prague, major-

ing in such varied fields as agronomy, law, economics, so-

ciology and diplomacy. He was identified for some fifteen

years with the co-operative movement in Ukraine, but

during the Ukrainian nation's brief independence after
World War I he served in various official posts under the
Ukrainian Central Rada. As a diplomat, he took part in
1919-20 in several missions to countries in Asia.

After the Soviet conquest of Ukraine, he settled in

Prague, where he became a professor of law in the Ukrain-
ian Free University. In 1928, he came to Canada by way
of New York. Back in 1917, he had published an early

volume of verse, Songs About Anemone. His chief develop-
ment as a poet, however, came after he had taken root in

Canadian soil.

There can be no more authentic Canadian than one

who is a citizen, not by the accident of birth but by choice
and conviction. Dr. Mandryka has been able to share, ac-

tually and imaginatively, in the hardships, aspirations and

achievements of his Ukrainian kinfolk in Canada. He is

also a personification of multiculturalism. Just as a man
who shared sympathetically in several great traditions of

Europe could be referred to by Matthew Arnold as \"a

good European,\" so Dr. Mandryka's breadth of culture and

good will must rank him as \"a good Canadian.\" That is
the persona that speaks in the present poem.

WATSON KIRKCONNELL)
Wolfville,

Nova Scotia.)))



1. 3 .l1opir MareJlJlaHa)

KOJIHCb, Kpi3b OKeaH aeJIeHHH,
3 HinnoHcbKHX OCTpOBiB Ha Cxi,Z(

,lI.HBHBCH B npocTip H TaeMHHH,

,[{e TOHYB CHHiH He603Bi,ZI.,
I YHBJI'HB Te6e, KaHa,ZI.O,

BOJIo,ZI.a PKY cTeniB, 03ep,
Ta nepeMir TBOIO npHHa,Z!.y,

51KiH .iKHTTH Bi\037aB Tenep.
50 naXJIa me 3eMJIH KoxaHa,

Ha,ZI.iH me .iKHJIa B 60HX,
TOiK H, aa TiHHIO MaieJIJIaHa,

BepHYBcH Ha 3axi,Z!.HiH lllJIHX.

. . .)

I 3HOBY HlllOB H XiHCbKHM MopeM,
nOMi.iK <I>OpM03Y i fOHi-KoHt

B BY3bKi BopoTa CHHianopy,
nonpH CYMaTpy Ha UeHJIO\037

1U06, nOBepHYBlllHCb B pi,ZI.Hi 'BO,Z!.H,

3aMKHYBlllH B nOHTi ,ZI.aJIbHiH lllJIHX,

51 MpiHB aHoBY npo npoxo,Z!.H

B ,n:aJIeKHX i qYiKHX KpaHx;
51K MaieJIJIaH BopiT lllYKaTH
B lllHpOKHH i CB06i,l{HHH cBiT

I Kopa6JIeM cBolM npHCTaTH

,[{o CXi,ZI.Hix KaHYKa BopiT.
. . .)

Ta nepllle, aHiiK CTaTb HorolO
Ha aeMJIIO KJIeHiB i 606piB,
51 MaB 3YCTpiTHCH 3 T0601O,
HIO 1if0PKY, KHH310 rOpO,ZI.iB.

Ta He TaKHH B MOIX 6YB MpiHX,)
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1. By routes of Magellan)

Once in the past, across the mighty ocean
From Nippon's islands to the East I gazed,
Dreaming through space with a profound emotion

Towards lands beyond horizons faintly hazed.
I tried to picture Canada's far shore,
Her queenly prairies and her myriad lakes,
Yet I restrained the impulse to explore

That drew me in the sparkling billows' wakes.

For still I felt my native country's pain;

Still cherished hopes that she might freedom find;

So, like Magellan, I turned West again
And on familiar seas I set my mind.

* * *)

Again I crossed by ship the China Sea;

Between Formosa and Hong Kong I sailed;
Left the Malacca Straits upon the lea;
Sumatra and Ceylon our passage hailed.
But scarcely had we reached the shores of home,
The Black Sea coasts I once loved long ago,
When by another route I turned to roam:
To cross and see a world I did not know.
There, like Magellan, I would seek to land
Upon a continent I never saw.
And then at last my eyes a harbour scanned
On the Atlantic coast of Canada.

* * *)

But first, before I set my foot on land

That Maple-tree and Beaver venerate,
I went to see New York, a city grand,
Ready to help an exile's sad estate.
It was not what I dreamed of in the gloom)
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51K TH a'HBHBCb MeHi B l{eH 1.Jac:
B ca.ll.ax nHlllaETbCH Miii KHIB,
TH iK nipaMi.ll. HOBHX oaa.

B \342\202\254rHnTiMepTBi rip \037aMiHHH

B MHHYJIi ,ZI.HBJIHTbCH BiKH -.

MOrHJIH TllI.eTHOrO CTpeMJIiHHH

JIIO,ZI.CbKOrO poaYMY H PYKH.
A TH iKHBHH - aaJIiaa cKperiT,

I MiJIbHOHH KOMalllHi,

ni,ZI. cniB KOJIic TBolx i periT,
oJIarOCJIOBJIHIOTb H01.Ji H ,llHi.

00 ,lI.PYiKHi H pa.ll.iCHi 06JIH1.JIIH

TBolx, HK piKH B Pyci, IOp6,
Hi6H Ha nHp BeCeJIHH KJIHIIelll

TH IX, BeJIHKHH MOHCTep
- yp6.

. * *)

THiKKHH 6YB lllJIHX i TPY.lI. JIHHKOJIbHa

3HaHlllOBCb HOBHH apa,ZI.JIHBHH OPYT,

I cepl..\\e 1.JHCTe H 6JIarOpO,llHe
CnHHHB OrH,ZI.HHH: aMOBHHK oyTT.
TaKa cY,llb6a BeJIHKHX CBiTY

(Bi,ll iKepTBH 1.JHCTOI XpHCTa):

YnaB neTJIlOpa a PYK 6aH,l{HTa,

Y6HJIa faH,ZI.i TbMH Py\037a.

Ta Ha KpOBi CBHTiH: JIHHKOJIbHa

CB060,lla COHl..\\eM poaI..\\BiJIa...

I OCb BiTaE Bcix 6ea,ZI.OJIbHHX

06iToBaHHaH 3eMJIH!
* * *)

3,llaeTbCH H CHY HIO 1if0pK He aHa\037 -

BHOIIi, HK B,ZI.eHb lllYMHTb JIIO,llbMH

Hi6H H iKyp6H HixTO He MaE

TYT ni,ZI. OpJIHHHMH KpHJIbMH,

ni,ll aHaMeHeM aipOK nJIeH.lI.H,

CTeiKoK Ha CHHiM nOJIOTHi...

Ta I,ZI.Y H BiKe ,ZI.O KaHa.ll.H

Ha 6HCTpiM CTaJIeBiM KOHL)
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Before its gleaming towers met my eye:
No Kiev was it, set in orchard bloom,

But pyramids of granite soaring high.
Old Egypt's mighty monuments of stone

Gaze dead upon the centuries in vain,
And on the tombs where folly now lies prone

In impotence of ancient hand and brain.
Manhattan is alive, its metals ring,
Where termite millions flash exultant lights
And in its seething whirlpools laugh and sing
And bless their days and glorify their nights.
With friendly joy they meet, beyond all measure,

Flowing along the streets all unremiss,

As if it summoned them to banquet-pleasure,
This mighty, never-mute Metropolis.

* * *)

o grievous was the fate that Lincoln met -

For called from Hell, behold a Brutus stir,
And a pure noble heart, without regret
Was pierced by wretched Booth, the murderer.
Such fates as this the greatest men may quell
(A black example is the death of Christ);
Petlura by a monster's bullets fell;

And Gandhi's gentle life was sacrificed.
But from the holy blood that Lincoln shed
New liberty has flourished in these lands;
To exiles and the oppressed who hither tread

America holds out her helping hands.

* * *)

New York, it would appear, must never slumber -

By day and night the voice of rapture sings;
People are happy here beyond all number,
Beneath these radiant stars, these eagle's wings.
Protected are they by a magic banner

Of stars and stripes across a field of blue,
But now my journey, in its purposed manner,

Turns north to Canada and follows through.)))



2. 3eMnH CBo6o.l1H)

OT HiHrapa, cBiTY ,llHBO,

lIlYMHTb i niHHTb BO,ZI.OCna,ZI... .

KaHa,llO, 6Y.lI.b MeHi ll.I.aCJIHBa!

YiKe He BepHYCb H Haaa.ll..

BiKe Bi.ll.lllYMiJIH TYT aMaraHHH
Bcix faHHBaToBHx nOTyr;

5iaoHiB ,ZI.HKHX naHYBaHHH

CnHHHB HOBHH BOJIO.ll.ap
- nJIyr.

TaM, ,ne JIiTaJIH a CBHCTOM cTpinH

3 l{Hu.bKOBaHHX CaraH.lI.aKiB,
51K aMil, aeMJIIO B KpiaH np06irJIH

KpHu.eBi KOJIil lllJIHXiB.

3B'HaaJIH B u.yr .lI.Ba OKeaHH

Kpiab CTen i ropH, i JIiCH . . .

XTO npHra,l{aE ,lI.aBHi paHH
B KpalHi cnOKOIO H KpaCH?!

XTO CTaHe CJIyxaTb MepTBHX CTorHH,

Y6HTHX, CTpaqeHHX ,naBHO, -
Ha KpOBi 6iJIHX i qepBOHHX
nllleHHl{i aOJIOTe PYHO.)

Tyr HlllJIH Y 6iH - JIeB AJIb6ioHa

I raJIbCbKHH niBeHb B .lI.aBHiH qac;

TYT BnaJIa f'laJIbCbKaH KopoHa,

Ta .nyx pOMaHCbKHH He aarac, -
B npHMHpeHHIO Ha BiIIHi pOKH
3HaHlllJIH BOHH CBiH CniJIbHHH lllJIHX

Ha aeMJIHX .lI.i.nHIIHHX IpoKBa,
Ha AJIiOHKBeHiBCbKHX CTenax.
Bi,ZI.BaiKHi BOHKH IIepBOHi
3iHlllJIH Ha BiKH B He6YTTH,

I 6epeiKe npo HHX JIHlll cnOMHH

KpaiHa BiJIbHOrO )I{HTTH.)
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2. A land of freedom)

Here is Niagara, the world's great wonder,

In roar and foam a mighty cataract.

o Canada, I hail you 'mid this thunder:
With you for all my life I seal a pact.

The warfare through the ages once engendered
By Hiawatha's tribes is ended now.
The kingship of the bison has surrendered
To a new emperor, the farmer's plough.
Here where the whistling arrows sped with zeal

From beaded quivers in some warlike raid,

Across the country, like two snakes of steel,

The railtracks are in shining glory laid.
Two oceans thus are joined for glad tomorrows
Through prairie, mountain and primordial wood...

Who would remember ancient wounds and sorrows

In this new life, so peaceful and so good?
Who cares to hear the ghostly lamentations

Of men who here were slaughtered long ago?

Up from the blood of red and white-skinned nations

Behold a sea of wheat in glory grow.
* * *)

Here once the British Lion, without panic,

Assailed the dauntless Gallic Chanticleer;
Despite the downfall of the crown Romanic,
Today the soul Romanic feels no fear.
Here in a mood of reconciled good will,
All men have found a road to mutual gains;
Algonquin prairies they are swift to till;
They work the Iroquois' far-spread domains.
The brave red warriors at last were mute;
From warfare to oblivion they passed;
Their far remembrance is a proud salute

To this free land, so bountiful and vast.)
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KaHa,lI.a! 3eMJIi HeCXO,lI.HMi,

KpalHa BOJIi i ,lI.06pa

Bi,lI.KpHJIa ,lI.Bepi BciM rOHHMHM

CBOrO BeJIHKOrO ,lI.BOpa.

I nOnJIHBJIH CIO,ZI.H 6pHTiHUJ,

IpJIHH,lI.l{i ia aeJIeHHX rip,
IlloTJIHH,lI.u5 i IX CJIaBHi BiBl.\\i,

ICJIHH,lI.Qi ,lI.0 oaepHHX rHpJI.
Halll.a,lI.KH BiKiHriB ayxBaJIHX,
AJIe 6ea aa6paJI i MeIIiB.

JIHllle ia CiTHMH pH6aJIOK
KOpHTH lll.YK i KapaciB.
I rocno,lI.apHil TeBTOHH

nJIHBJIH aa PYHOM aOJIOTHM,
3 CTapo I <I>paHl.\\il \"KOJIOHH\"
Ci,lI.aJIH aaH:MHllI.eM rYCTHM.

Bi,n P06ecn'EpiB i ,[{aHToHiB

(5IK iHllli Bi,lI. MOCKBH Tenep)
IlllJIH BOHH Y KpaH: 6iaoHiB,

I CTaB KBe6eK La France d'outre mer.

Xi6a He TaK i a YKpalHH

IlllJIH it CIO,lI.H CHHH

B lllHpOKi npaJIiCH H: ,lI.OJIHHH

KaHa,nH - BOJIi CTOpOHH?

Xi6a He CTaJIH MaHiT06a,

nllleHHIIHe Mope --
CaCKaTYH,

AJI6epTa
-

paH: ,lI.JIH xJIi60p06a,

,[{OpOiKIIi aOJIOTHX Bcix PYH?

5IK .lI.JIH cppaHl.\\yaiB Y KBe6eKY
CTBOpHBCH pi,lI.HHH: KpaH: \",[{YTp-Mep\",
TaK i YKpalHY ,naJIeKY

Piab6HM B KaHa,lI.i MH Tenep.

XaH: CJIaBHTbCH O,lI.BiIIHa BOJIH

I llI.e,lI.pa DOiKaH PYKa,

\037O Hac BHBO,lI.HJIa a HeBOJIi

Ha BiJIbHi aeMJIi KaHYKa.)
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o Canada, all-bounteous to provide,
A land of liberty and golden deeds,
The portals of your welcome open wide
To every soul who your protection needs.

Here from beyond the seas the Britons came,

The Irish followed from their emerald sod,

The Highland shepherds brought their honoured name,
Icelanders brought their skill in catching cod.
These scions of the Vikings came with daring,
But left behind their armour and their swords,
With fishing-nets and seagull fitness faring

To win a living in Canadian fjords.

Likewise the Germans, sensible and smart,
Were coming here to find their Golden Fleece;
From Mother France her peasants brought their art
To plough the soil and harvest it in peace.
From Robespierre's and Danton's mad horizon

(Like the fierce frenzy of the Kremlin's Bear),

They journeyed to the country of the bison

And made Quebec La France d'outre mer.

And did not, in like manner, from Ukraine

Her sons and daughters come across the sea

To settle here by valley and by plain

And till the virgin soil in liberty?
Is it not so with Manitoba's skies
And with Saskatchewan's ripe fields of gold
And with Alberta's rural paradise,

More precious than the golden fleece of old?

Just as Quebec became, to sons of France,

A New France overseas to stir devotion,

So to Ukrainians is this, perchance,
ANew Ukraine beyond the Western Ocean.
Then to eternal Freedom raise a shout,
And to God's generous hand your praise sustain,
That out of grievous bondage led us out

To liberty in Canada's domain.)
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3. HI6H 8 pl.l1HIA CTOpOHI...)

4H u.e KaHa,na? YKpalHa?
OlllaBa, TOpOJI,n IIH JIHllliH

Y AJIrOHKBeHiB 6aTbKiBllI.HHi

51 IIYIO MOBY pi,l{HHX CiJI;

51 IIYIO aBYKH KOJIOMHHKH,

51 6aIIY TaHel{b \"apKaHa\",
,[{iBIIaTa 6aBJIHTbCH B raIBKH,

Yci KpaCYHi HK-O,l{Ha.

B OIIaX IX pa,lI.iCTb i BeceJIicTb,

B y6paHHHX nHlllHHX, HK KBiTKH,

0, l{e He \342\202\254BKpalHH ceJIa,

npH6HTi BoporOM rH,lI.KHM!

OHTapio, Ca.ll.iB KpalHa,

Oaep, KaMiHHH i JIiciB...

BiTaJIH Tyr MeHe, HK CHHa,

BeceJIi JIHl{H aeMJIHKiB.

3aCMarJIi COH\037eM i BiTpaMH
Ha npal{i B KOJIiHX, JIicax,

I PYKH, BKpHTi MOaOJIHMH

Bi,n MOJIOTiB B lllanax, MaHHax.
Ta Bci i pa.ll.iCHi H llI.aCJIHBi,

Hi6H Y pi,nHiH CTOpOHi,

KOJIH 6 TaM BoporH niMCTJIHBi

B neKeJIbHiM arHHYJIH BorHi.
KOJIH 6 \037TKpalHa KoxaHa

3BiJIbHHJIaCH a BOpOiKHX nyr,
I BOJIH, BOJIH ,lI.OBrOiK,lI.aHHa

POaKBiTJIa MiiK JIIO,lI.bMH, HK TYT.
BOHH iKHByrb B HCHiii Ha,l{i\"i,

BKpalHY HOCHTb Y Cepl.I.Hx,

I 1M CBHTa H 4apiBHa \037fpiH

OCBiTJIIO\342\202\254iKHTTH IX Ill..IJHX.

TYT i noeT, OCMarJIHH BiTPOM,)
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3. Am I in Ukraine?)

Am I in Canada or in Ukraine -
In Oshawa, in Thorold and Lachine?

I hear my language spoken, clear and plain,
Where dark Algonquin tribes of old have been.

I hear the \"kolomiyka's\" tuneful lay;
I see the Arkan dance superbly done;

Here, too, the girls our own \"Hayivky\" play,

All beauties are they, charming every one.

They all are happy, all in joy expand;
They look like flowers, exquisite in dress. . .
But this, alas, is not my native land -
A yoke she bears, in anguish and distress.
Ontario, a realm with orchards spread,
Has lakes and forests, mines and fields of corn . . .
My happy countrymen, who here are fed,
Greet me as one from their own kindred born.
Their faces by the sun and wind are weathered,

As on the roads and in the woods they toil;

By' use of iron tools their hands are leathered,

While they with spade and hammer daily moil.

Happy are they, in deep content immersed,
Though still they love their far-off native land...
Let all the tyrants of Ukraine be cursed,
And fried in torment by the devil's hand!

May God our ancient homeland liberate

From enemies' abuse and servile chain!
Let freedom as the crown of man's estate
Shine forth, as here, above our dear Ukraine!
Their hope for that far country does not weaken;
They hold Ukraine within their hearts a-dream;
Their holiest obsession is a beacon
To light their deeds and lives in faith supreme.
Among them Tulevitriw stands, a poet)
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3 Ha\037XHeHHHM CHMBOM Y OIIax:
P06iTHHK B lllani -

TYJIeBiTpiB,

I..ijo BaHB HOBHH B KaHa,ZI.i <pax.

0, CKiJIbKH aycTpiIIiB i \037PyaiB
-

Bi\037 raJIi<paKcy \037o cTeniB!

npOllI.alO IX B cep\037eIIHiH: Tyai

KoxaHHx ceCTep i 6paTiB.
* * *)

1 OT CTenH, p03JIori npepi.
nllleHHuj l{apCTBO i BiBCiB.

51 BXO,ZI.iKY Y CBHllI.eHHi ,ZI.Bepi

IMnepifi BiJIbHHX <papMepiB.
He \037YiKe TYT rycTi nllleHHu.i,
He TaK BHCOKi, HK Y Hac,
Ta He roplOE B nOTi JKHHU.H

Y cneu.i iKHHB B P060IIHH IIac.
He KOJIe 6iJIHX Hir cTepHelO,

\037OaOJIb He MaE Ha PYKax
Bi\037 l{YPKH, KOJIH KPYTHTb HelO

nepeBeCJIa B TyrHx CHonax.
He n'e cnp1arHeHHMH YCTaMH

la 6aHbKH BO,lI.y
- KJIIOII iKHTTH!

I, CiBlllH B TiHi MiiK CHonaMH,

He KOpMHTb a nepc MaJIe ,lI.HTH.

0, iKiHKO! PaH: T06i B KaHa.ll.i!

TBoH }Kyp6a -
P0,l{HHHHH: \037iM,

Ta6YH rycHToK Ha JIeBa,lI.i,

KaIIoK, KypeH: MaJIHH aariH
JIHllle ,l{JIH ,ZI.OMY, ,lI.JIH pO,ZI.HHH...

A nOJIe - TO He TBiH TaJIaH:

r aa.ll.H Ha n OJIi i MalllHHH,

raa\037a H'a nOJIi - XJIon i naH.

Ta He 6YJIO TaK Bi,lJ. n04aTKY,

Y nioHepCbKHH: TPY,l{HHH: IIac,

KOJIH KOnaJIa ByabKY rpH,ZI.KY

5a6ycH, nJIaIIy1.J:H He paa.)
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Who in the torrid steelworks toils like mad.

He has a vision, and his deep eyes know it,
In spite of tasks monotonous and sad.

And many such fine spirits have I found

Whose hope new inspiration apprehends
From Halifax to far Alberta's bound.. .

A blessing on you all, my dearest friends!

* * *)

Here there are prairies, vast beyond all shortage,

The realm of wheat, domain of human toil.
Here did I enter by a sacred portage
Into the empire of the lords of soil.
The wheat-heads here are not as rich and heavy
Nor long of straw as in our old Ukraine;
But women-reapers in the harvest-levy
Have here no part in bitter toil and pain.

Each does not bruise her feet upon the stubble,

Each has no blisters on her hands unhealed

From binding sheaves in her unending trouble
And lugging them to stooks across the field.
No thirst or sunburn plagues her at her task;

Her lips have not been weathered by the drought

That she relieves by gulping from a flask

Of water that she drinks with joy devout.

N or does she seek some shade in which to rest
And nurse her baby from her sweating breast.

* * *)

o woman! Canada has been your blessing,

Your family, your home, your pleasant lot;
Geese, ducks and chickens in delight are pressing
Around your dooryard and your garden-plot.

Relief from wheat-field toil is now your winning;
Your man among the reapers guides and cheers;
Your lot had not been so in the beginning -
Back in the pioneer's dramatic years.
Your grandma had to dig a garden-bed
In heavy ground; with tears she watered it.)
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KOJIH 6YJIO TaK MaJIO xJli6a

I TaK caMiTHo, I..U.O a}l{ cTpax:

npOCTOpH - IX i He 06'lxaTb,
3eMJIi He BnopaTH B KOp1.J1ax.

0, BHYKH H: npaBHYKH I..U.aCJIHBi!

Y poaKOllli HOBiTHix ,lI.HiB

CXHJIHHTe rOJIOBH nOIITHBO

Ao naM'HTi CBOIX \037i,lIJB!)
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And little was her store of cash and bread;

And loneliness and fear were infinite.
The borders of her farm are cold and far;
She cannot bring the bush-grown land to bear;

o great-grandchildren, happy as you are,
In affluent years, delivered from all care,
Bow down your reverent heads, shed grateful tears,
In your remembrance of the pioneers.)
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4. TiHb faAHBaTH)

OH TaM, Ha niB,lI.eHb, ,ZI.eCb ,QaKOTa

(,,3eMJIH noraHa\" -- B iH,lI.iHH),

Ha CXO,ZI.i pH,lI.OM MiHHeCOTa,
Ha 3axi,lI. - TaM rop6H MOHTaH.

A ,ZI.aJIi CTen - aeJIeHi XBHJIi

(Tenep Bce B CeJIHlll.aX, MicTax),
A Kpiab CTenH B ,lI.aJIeKi MHJIi

npOKJIaJIH cBiH 6apBHcTHH lllJIHX

,QBi piKH 6JIHaHIOKH: MHCypi

Ta MHcHcHni, HK ,QHinpo,
B BepxiB'HX rip np06HBlllH MYPH,
P03JIHBlllHCb B npepiHx cpi6JIOM.
KOJIHCb B TBolx 1ll0BKOBHX TpaBax,

KpalHo npepiH, H XO,lI.HB

Y MpiHX: no JIYKax H OTaBax

lllaT06piHH MeHe BO,ZI.HB.

lllaT06piHH cniBaB npo Te6e
B CBOIH noeMi \"ATaJIH\";

npe4HcTeE 6JIaKHTHe He60,
06iToB'aHHaH aeMJIH!

TYT HlllOB Bi.ll.BaiKHHH raHHBaTa,

JIoHrcpeJIJIiB Heaa6YTHiH TBip,
,Qo rip CKaJIHCTHX nOKapaTH

JIHxoro 6aTbKa, llI.0 6YB 3BiB

BeHoHY HiiKHY i nOKHHYB
3 raH'BaTolO, Ma.7JHM CHHKOM,

TYT raHHBaTa caM aycTpiHYB

CBOIO KoxaHY Ha,lI. CTPYMKOM.

TYT IlJ.e BiTalOTb IXHi TiHi,

51K nOBHHH MiCHl.\\b i3iH,lI.e...

va CTaJIHCH BeJIHKi 3MiHH,

I CTen BiKe TpaKTopOM rY.lI.e.

3aMicTb IIapiBHHX MOKaCHHiB)
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4. The ghost of Hiawatha)

Southward from here austere Dakota lay

(An evil land, the Indians have said);

Eastward was Minnesota, bleak and gray;
Westward, Montana and its mountains spread.
And farther south were prairies, soft and green
(All cities, fields and farms in these our days),

Through which in endless wandering miles were seen
Twin rivers in their gay capricious ways;
Missouri was the one by name, the other
The Mississippi; like the Dnieper's streams

They pierced the mountains, and each shining brother

Came to the plains to flow with cheerful gleams.
In my far youth I saw your silken meadows,
Your silvery streams, the Indians at their side -
In visions did I pass among your shadows,
And old Chateaubriand was still my guide.
Chateaubriand about your beauty wrote
In Atala, the legend that he penned;
He praised your sky, your mighty plains remote,
And all your blessed prairies without end.

Here brave young Hiawatha passed of old -

Longfellow's strong creation in his tale -
He sought the Rocky Mountains, fierce and bold,
His father's wild offences to assail.

For he deserted poor Wenonah there,
And Hiawatha too, her infant son.

And Hiawatha also grew aware

Of her who was his bride when all was done.

Here still their ghosts may haunt the meadowlands

When the white moon is shining as of yore;

But many a change their ancient spell withstands,

When tractor-ploughs across the prairies roar;
Instead of folklore's magic moccasins,)
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B03H 3aJIi3Hi 6iiKaTb,
A nOHa,Z( HHMH B He6i CHHiM

0pJIH-MallIHHH KJIeKOTHTb.

I Bce iK 1.JapiBHa MiHHerara,

faH'BaTH IOHaH JI1060B,

CniBaTH 6y,Z(e B HOBHX carax,

IOHau.bKY XBHJIIOBaTH KpOB.
Ta 6a! 3a6YJIH MH KOp,l{OHH
Y MpiHX HallIHX i ,lI.YMKax.

nOBepHeMocb Ha3a,Z( ,Z(O ,Z(OMY,

Ha Halli KaHa,Z(cbKHH 6HTHH: llIJIHX.

50 MHcHcHni H,Z(e Ha niB,Z(eHb -
He no ,Z(op03i HaM TY,Z(H,

KaHa,Z(CbKi piKH H,Z(YTb
-

.lI.e plBeHb

niBHi1.JHHH BnepCH Y JIbO,Z(H.)
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The trains of steel across the prairies run;
And now, in skies above, the scream begins
Of eagle-aeroplanes athwart the sun.
And still the lovely Minnehaha lives -
The bride of Hiawatha, young and free -
In sagas that some modern poet gives
To stir young lovers' hearts to ecstasy.
Alas! Beyond the Border have I strayed

In recollections and my dreams by day.
Let me return from this brief escapade
To the Canadian towns where lies my way.

For to the South the Mississippi flows,

And now quite opposite must be my course -
Northward the Red Canadian river goes
And to the icy seas will yield its force.)
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5. BiHHiner)

PiKa 4epBOHa Hac BiTa\037,

,[{e ropo,n: BiHHiner npHJIir,
51K CTOpOiK a KpalO i ,n:o KpalO
BeJIHKHX qaBYHHlI.b-,n:opir.
o ,n:opore\342\202\254 cepll.lO MicTO!

KOJIHCKa ,n:PYiK6H Mi)K JIIO.lI.bMH,

mo 1'aK pOaKBiTJIa npoMeHHcTo,
I B ,ZI.PYiK6i TiH: pOaKBiTJIH MH.

TH i napH)K, i JIOH,ZI.OH, KHIB,

TH pi,n:HHH: piaHHM nJIeMeHaM -
CTapi nepecy,n:H OCHJIiB,

4ecTb BciM ,n:a\342\202\254lll,,n:a\342\202\254llli HaM.

KOJIH y MicTi KaTe,ZI.paJIbHiM,

<I>paHlI.yaiB pi,ZI.HiH: CTOpOHi,

JIYHa\342\202\254,lI.aBiH, TO ,n:eCb y JIa.ll. a HHM

Halll ,n:aBiH BKpalHcbKHH B,ZI.aJIeHi

CKJIHKa\342\202\254BipHHX. ,l{ecb 1ll0TJIHH,ZI.lI.i

B CBOIX npec6HTepCbKHX lI.epKBaX,
B KOCTbOJIaX BipHil ipJIHH,n:lI.i,

)f(H,ZI.H B MOJIHTBeHHHX ,n:OMax,
I HiMlI.i B Kipxax... TaK YCIO.lI.H.

5ea H'ana,n:iB i 6ea 60pHi,
CB06i,n:Hi i maCJIHBi JIIO,ZI.H

CBoi npOBO.ll.HTb B .lI.PYiK6i .lI.HL

o BiHHiner! TH ,ZI.aB 6araTo!

CB060,ZI.H H: piBeHcTBa TH BqHB,
BiTaB TH KO)KHOrO, HK 6paTa,
3a CTiJI Bcix nOqeCHO Ca.ll.HB.

Ynepllle Halll napJIHMeHTapiH
3aciB TYT a BciMH HapiBHi,
I Bnepllle Hallli B TBOIH: pa.ll.i
3'HBHJIHCb pa,ZI.HHKH no HiM.

I OT Tenep TBiH: MeHop cnpaBHHH:)
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5. Winnipeg)

Here the Red River at its portage meets you,

At Winnipeg, the prologue to the West;

As Warden of the Plains the city greets you

With stout steel highways ready for the test.

o friendly city, to my heart the dearest,

The cradle of true friendship among men,
The virtue that within you shone the clearest
To reconcile all peoples here again.
London are you, Kiev, and Paris too -
Dear to the many tribes that dwell within you;

No prejudices mar your rendez-vous,
Such is the honour that your merits win you.
When in the neighbouring town from steeples high -

Out of the gentle Frenchmen's own terrain -
The bells start ringing, other bells reply
In churches of the people from Ukraine,
Calling believers. Then the Scots devout

In Presbyterian churches preach and pray;
The Irish throng their churches round about,
Germans in Kirchen, Jews in their own way,

Worship and know no jealousy or strife,
All happy, peaceful friends throughout the land;

In true co-operation is their life
In the Canadian way, the country's brand.
o Canada, mother to men who roam!

You taught us Freedom in the ample West.

We were all brothers in your friendly home,

And each of us was welcomed as a guest.

Here one of us first sat in parliament

And took his place among the legislators;
And here our first to City Council went
To grace a seat among deliberators.
And now, behold, your ablest mayor arrives,)
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BKpa\\lHCbKHx niOHepiB CHH,

HaCTynHHK MeHOpiB npeCJIaBHHX

I rOJIOBa MicbKHX cTapllIHH.
I aHaHa JIbBHHaH IIynpHHa

06paHl.\\H
- 6aTbKa cpapMepiB,

EaIIHHCbKoro, llI.0 6eaynHHY
nOCJIOM 6araTO 6YB pOKiB,
I CTaB B naJiaTi rOJIOBOIO,

,l{epiKaBHY MaHTilO HOCHB,

51K JIOp,lI.H ,ZI.'aBHbOIO ,lI.0601O,

HaHcTaplllHH ia ycix nOCJIiB.

A llI.0 cKaiKY H? 3acTynHB TH

MiH KHIB JII06HH B IIYiKHHi,

MeHi ,Z(aB iKHTH i TBOpHTH
Y BiJIbHiH ,ZI.PYiKHiH CTOpOHi.)
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The grandson of Ukrainian pioneers;
Successor to great mayors and noble lives,
He proudly takes his throne to crown the years.
The citizens remember still the charm,

Imposing stature and great lion-mane

Of old Bachynsky - patron of the farm -

And his enduring legislative reign.

For he was Speaker of the House, you know,
In the majestic robe that marked his station,
Like some old knight or lord from long ago,

And yet no snob, for all his elevation.

What of myself, 0 city, can I say?
You are Kiev to me, to charm my heart.
And Freedom is my lot in you today -
To live, to love, to work, to ply my art.)
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6. B TOM ph(, KOJIH i H BpO,n,HBCH...)

B TOH piK, KOJIH i H BpO,ZI.HBCH

Y l..\\apCTBi CHHboro ,[{Hinpa,

,[{iHlllJIa ,ZI.O MOpH aaJIiaHH\037H

B KpalHi KJIeHa i E06pa.

3JIY4HJIHCH ,lI.Ba OKeaHH

Bi,Z( CXO,ZI.Y COHUH Ha 3axi,ll....
CKaaaJIH 6 ,ZI.peBHi: TYT THTaHH

npOHllIJIH i aaJIHlllHJIH CJIi,ll..

Ta 4ac THTaHiB, MiTOJIoriH

MHHYB, aa6YBcH B)Ke Ha BiK.

1{1O CTe)KKY npOTOnTaJIH HorH,
51KHMH XO,ZI.HTb 1.JOJIOBiK

TaKHH aBH4aHHHH. Ta HaYKa

I EOiKa JIaCKa ia BeplllHH

np0,ll.OB)KHJIa JIIO,ZI.CbKil PYKH

MorYTHicTIO aHaHHH H MaWHH.

npOpiaaHi KaMiHHi ropH,
MOCTOM OCHJIeHa piKa...
Ta Ill.e He aHaJIH ui npocTopH
Hi XJIon'a Tyr, Hi KoaaKa.

I BiH npHHllloB ia ciJI BKpalHH

JIHllleHb a PYKaMH i uinKoM,
nOKHHYBlllH CBOIO pO,ZI.HHY,
OnJIaKaHHH cBolM CeJIOM.

3aHMHB rOMCTe.rr. - aeMJIi 1.JHMaJIO

I 6YB BiH naH BiKe i raa,ZI.a,

Ta Bce )K Horo He nOKH,ZI.aJIa

CTapa npHHTeJIbKa -
HY)K,ZI.a.

fOMCTe,Z( Horo JIe)KaB 06JIOrOM,
A BiH Ha reHKH MaH,ZI.PYBaB.

TH)KKHH 6YB TPY,ZI., Ta - CJIaBa Eory
-

BiH Ha xaaHHCTBO aap06JIHB.
Iiforo ,,60roHKoM\" oXpeCTHJIH)
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6. The year that I was born...)

The year that I was born by Dnieper's side,
That mighty river in the far Ukraine,
A railway that had left the Atlantic's tide

Pierced through the Rockies to the Western main.

Thus were two oceans tethered to one bed

From rising of the sun to where it sets.

People of ancient ages would have said:

\"Surely some Titan's hand this work begets!\"

The Era of the Giants has departed;
Mythology no longer shapes our tales;
This enterprise by human hands was started,
And praise for mortal skill the work entails.
Here human science wrought, with heaven's blessing,
To push man's way beyond the mountain ridges,
By cunning tools the rocky path possessing,

Leaping broad rivers by the art of bridges.

Yet still the land, empty and heart-benumbing,

A vast domain of prairie, lake and wood,

Did not anticipate the settlers' coming -
Ukrainians seeking here their livelihood.
Each from his native village sallied forth,

Leaving his friends and family to weep,

Barehanded he would face the boundless North,

Dressed in his jacket of the skin of sheep.

A homestead he received - a good free tract-

And in an instant he became a lord!

Y et he remained as weak and poor in fact
As he had always been in times abhorred.

His new domain he now must leave unploughed,
And turn away to hire out for payment.
Hard was his labour as in toil he bowed,
Yet cash he earned, and food, and ample raiment.)
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BiJl- ,,60rOHbKY Mili\", Ha pOKH,

Ta Bce iK XB'aJIHJIH i JII06HJIH

4YiKi i pi,lUli aeMJIHKH.

,Qopir 6araTO 6Y,l(YBaJIOCb,

3pHBaJIH cKeJIi i ,Z(y6H,
CTaJIeBi lllHHH aaraHHJIH,

PiBIDIJIH BHCHnH Ii rop6H.
I cKpiab, no Bcix ,Z(oporaX-iKHJIaX
EaraTo CXHJIeHHX xpecTiB,

,Qe rOJIOBH cBol aJIOiKHJIH

\"EoroHKH\" nioHepcbKHx ,l{HiB.
POKH illlJIH (He TaK 6araTO).

BepTaBCb p06iTHHK Ha rOMCTe,Zl.

EYJIO BiKe nOJIe, ,lI.Bip i xaTa

I BeCb cpapMepcbKHIi peMaHeHT.

Tenep BH IJl-eTe nOJIHMH -

nllleHHl{i PYHa, HK MOpH.
HixTO BiKe He ope 6HIIKaMH,

He crpiHeTe Ii nJIyraTapH.
CTOHTb oceJIi, HK KapTHHH,
nOJIHMH TpaKTopH rY,Z(YTb...

,[{06a ,,60roHKiB\" - TO ,l{aBHHHa,

51KY BiKe BcniJIH reTb aa6YTb.
3ra,Z(aTH HaM Tenep JIHlllHJIOCb

HaHneplllHX HallIHX aeMJIHKiB,

51KHX iMeHa He ary6HJIHCb
Y naM'HTi aMapHiJIHX ,l(HiB.

TOiK -
EJIHHH'K, a HHM nHJIHniBCbKHH

3 OKOJIHl..\\b CHHY i ,QHicTpa,
I Koltyp (BiH plaHilll OCiBCH),

MaH,l{piBHHK a 6eperiB ,[{Hinpa.

HexaH: y .MHpi CnOqHBalOTb
B IX 06iToBaHHx JIaHaX,

A npaBHyKH He aa6YBalOTb

Ix naM'HTi B cyeTHHx ,Z(HHX!)
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Men might berate him there with rude assurance,

Their knowledge of his past was poor and scant,

And yet they praised him for his staunch endurance,
He was a worthy, peaceful immigrant.

For many railway projects now arise,
They rend the rocks away, uproot the trees,
The rails of steel they fasten to the ties,
They make the hillocks level with the leas.

Along the railroad many crosses stand,

Weathered old crosses, primitive and bent -

There lie the dead who did not gain their land,
The homestead candidates whose luck was spent.
Yet after months and years of grinding toil
Perhaps the worker seeks his homestead farm;
A modest home he raises on his soil;
His fields he ploughs; they spread in simple charm.
And now, behold! In seas of golden wheat

No ox-cart lingers from a time long sped;

No straining horses lift their shaggy feet;

A buggy stands but rarely in his shed.

The broad estate is now a lovely spot;

Strong tractors now traverse the broad domain;
The pioneer's far epoch is forgot;
And how all came about, no more is plain.
But I must not omit to name, alack,
The first Ukrainians who thus began:
These - Pylypivsky and Eleniak -
Came from the lordly Dnieper and the San;
And Kotzur, who arrived here earlier yet,
A native likewise from the Dnieper's shore.
Peace to their dust in fields where they were set
By Heaven's providence in days of yore!
Their happy sons shall not their deeds forget,

And shall revere their sires forevermore.)
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7. BJla.ll.HKH niJlb)

Bi\037 niJIb nllleHH1.JHHX BiHHineiKHHx

,[{o E\037MOHTOHY i \037o rip

JIeiKHTb iMnepiH 6eaMeiKHa

BKpalHcbKHx JIOp,lI.iB-cpapMepiB,

BJIa,ll.HK aeMJIi, nOJIiB pO,l{104HX,

KOM6aHHiB, TpaKTopiB i aBT,
I BJIaCHHX PYK

-
Miu.HHX, P06Y4HX,

Oa6pO\342\202\254HHX B I..U.O,lI.eHHHH rapT.

KY,lI.H BeJIbMOiKHHM cpeO,lI.aJIaM

MHHYJIHX i aa6YTHX JIiT,

1U0 npau.elO pa6iB KynaJIHCb
Hi6H y poaKOlllax CTOJIiTb,

PiBHHTHCb a cpapMepOM KaHa,ll.H,

1U0 He B YB'HaHeHHi MypiB
I He aaKOBaHHH y JIaTH,
B CB060,lI.i ,ZI.YXY i JIaHiB,
3 cyci,lI.aMH, HK ia 6paTaMH
Y TBOp4iH npal{i BiJIbHHH naH

I Ha,lI. c06010 i nJIyraMH
HOBiTHiH xJIi60p06-THTaH.
Ytoro CHHH MalllHHH BO,lI.HTb,

Bi,lI.BOaHTb aepHo B lllnHXJIi pi,

MOJIO,lI.llli llI.e ,lI.0 lllKOJIH XO,ll.HTb -

MaH6yrHi cY.lllI.i, JIiKapi.
A ,lI.04KH? HiiKHi, HK KaJIHHa

(OpHBeaeHa a cTapHx KpalB);
POaKBiTJIa HiJKHO YKpalHa
B Kpaci ,lI.iB01.JHX YCT i 6piB!
BOHH xopollli rOCnO,lI.HHi,

,[{PYiKHHH BipHi cpapMepiB,
'ra Tpe6a iK MOJIO,ll.iH KpalHi

HacTaBHHu.b i Y4HTeJIiB.

,[{iB4aTa Hallli B4aTb y lllKOJIaX,)
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7. The lords of fields)

From lowlands around Winnipeg and out

To Edmonton and regions farther still

Ukrainians have built beyond a doubt
A realm of landlord-farmers with a will,
In wilderness. .. For they are lords and masters.
On fertile lands, where their machines hold sway,
Their mighty arms, undaunted by disasters,

Are tempered in their labours day by day.

Old feudal barons, long ago forgotten,

Through gloomy ages in their castles pent,

Lived in great pleasure, though their lives were rotten,

Grinding the serfs who made them affluent.

But their poor luxury was made to moan

Compared with farmers' lives across our West,

For these are not confined by walls of stone

Nor riveted in steel for battle's test.
Freely each lives among his friendly neighbours;
Freedom of heart and soul are daily facts;
Master of self and tractors in his labours,
Like a new Titan in his mighty acts.
His sons can run machines with great finesse,

Trucking the grain-sacks to the storage bin;
To schools and colleges the young men press,

To train for teaching, law and medicine.
His daughters too? Those gentle cherry blossoms
(Imported from the far Ukrainian hills)

Have beauty of that country in their bosoms,

Eyebrows of silk and lips like daffodils.

Girls in the classroom teach the youthful mind;

Some work in offices and courts with care;)
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OpaU-IOIOTb B ypH,lI.aX, cY,lI.aX

Ta He u.ypalOTbcH HiKOJIH

I rocno,napHTb Ha cp1apMax.
CnHHHlOcb TYT H a cepu.eM llHCTHM -

OHcaTb npo l{e pill He MOH:

Opo u.e CKaaaJIH a 6iJIblllHM XHCTOM

IBax i KHpiHK IJIJIH.

40JIO CXHJIIO nepe,lI. noeTOM,
TepHHcTHH 60 noeTa lllJIHX,

,[{OCTOHHHH rOHopy mlBpeTa

OoeT Halll, OHycppiH IBax.

I KHpiHK B TPY,lI.i HeBToMHiM,

B Ha,nxHeHHi 50iKOMY MHcTeu.b,

CBiH TBip nHcaB 6araToToMHHH,
OHcbMeHcTBa Hallloro Baipel{b.
B \"CHHax 3eMJIi\" 6eacMepTHHH 06pHC

,[{BOX neplllHx HalllHX nOKoJIiHb,

MaH6YTHboro HCHRH npa06paa,
MHHYJIOrO peKOp,ll. TepniHb.)
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Should there be need, they never have declined

To go back to their homes for labour there.

But I must close. Such themes are not my portion:
To tell of pioneers, the skill I lack.
Such narratives have come without distortion

From Ewach's pen and that of Kiriyak.

I bow my head to honour either writer -

Onufriy Ewach, with his artful ode,

And Illya Kiriyak, the skilled enditer,

Each had a lonesome, hard and thorny road.
In their devoted work of authorship
And lofty inspiration, unasleep,
They left us chronicles, our souls to grip;
Told of \"The Soil,\" and gave us insight deep
Into the history of their generation,
Articulate among the pioneers,
And leaving grounds for thoughtful meditation

Into the meaning of the tortured years.)
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8. CaCKaT)'H)

0, CacKaTYH, KOJIHCKa cTY,lliH,

Y4HTeJIbCbKHX p03ca,nHHK CHJI.

TH aBTOp BCTyniB i npeJIlO,lI.iH

BeJIHKHX, My,nPHX ,niJI, aycHJIb.
Ia CTiH CJIaBeTHHX iHCTHTYTiB
IlllJIH TBOI YIIHTeJIi,

51KHM TH ,llaB CBiTHJIbHHK B PYKI1,

,[{O npau.i Y HOBiH aeMJIi.

He MOiKHa aMipHTH aplllHHoM,

He MOiKHa aBaiKHTb Ha Barax

,[{06po, nOCiHHe\342\202\254HHMH

Y ,lI.Ylllax MOJIo,ni H Cepl{Hx.
PocJIa Ta MOJIO,ll.b i MYiKaJIa.. .

Oi,neMo MH B II cJIi,nax,
3HaH,neMo no nOCOJIbCbKliX aaJIHX,

Cepe,n TPH6YHiB no cy,nax...
3HaH,lI.eM II B n OJIHX nlll eHH4HHX,

Ha 6aTbKiBcbKiH, cBoIH piJIJIi,

,[{o npau.i BHB4eHHX i aBHIIHHX

I ,n06PHX rpOMa,llHH aeMJIi.

KOMY H HKY XBaJIY CKJIa,nalO?

YCiM npau.10104HM YMaM,

Xi6a JIHlll ,neKoro ara,llalO
MOIM KoxaHHM IIHTa4aM,

m06, nOKH,lI.alO4H CTOJIHU.IO

nllleHH4HHx aOJIOTHX JIaHiB,
BnHcaB H B lllaHi Ha Ta6JIHI..\\1O

XOII napy HMeH 11 CHHiB.

TyT \342\202\254BeJIHKHH ,ZI.Pyr Halll CiMncoH.

Meu.eHaT MOJIo,ZI.i cTapHH,

TyT E rpaMaTHK Halll CTeIIHlllHH
I AH,llPYCHlllHH MOJIO,llHH.

nOMep THMilll TYT OaBJIH4eHKO,)
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8. Saskatchewan)

o Saskatoon - cradle of erudition

And nursery where teachers' powers grew,
Where classroom training built its slow tradition
In wise adventure and in effort new.
Out of your colleges of shining merit

Teachers went forth to serve the nation's schools,

Holding aloft a beacon of the spirit
To lighten darkness in default of rules.

Impossible it is to measure worth
Or weigh by scale all virtue and all right

That in the souls of children come to birth

From seeds of knowledge sown in pride's despite.

The youngsters then grew up, mature and strong. . .

Now let us follow them along their course:
For seats in parliament to some belong,
Some to the law devote their sapient force.
We find them on their fathers' fields at work;
Upon their own estates we see them toil,
Well trained for duties that they do not shirk,
Good citizens and worthy of the soil.
Whom shall I praise? For all deserve attention
Who wrought to win the prize with hand and brain.
But there are names that I should like to mention
Before I leave this province of the plain.
In parting from this realm of golden wheat,
Spread out in glory upon many a field,
I would remember them and fain repeat

Some shining surnames upon honour's shield.

Here old Professor Simpson leads the list,
Friend of the young; the scholar Andrusyshen;
Then brothers twain, Michael the fabulist,
Julian the thinker, each a stout Stechyshen.
Professor Pavlychenko here has died,)
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YIIeHHH CJIaBHHH: i nilT,
Ta IIH TPY,Z(H iioro Y4eHi
Y1 noeail n06a4HTb cBiT?

I H npHB'HaaHHH AO Te6e,
CTeniB CTOJIHl..\\e CacKaTYH,

5eaxMapHoro y JIiTi He6a,

nllleHHl..\\i KOJIOCHCTHX PYH.
TH ,ZI.aB MeHi niaHaTH ,llpyra . . .

XaH 6y Ae iM'H l{e CBHTe!

lllHpOKHH: YM, aa COHl..\\eM Tyra

I A06pe cepl..\\e aOJIOTe.)
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A man of science yet a poet too.

I wonder if his studies will provide
Some learned monograph for men to view?
As for myself, I owe a debt of pleasure
To you in truth, good city Saskatoon,

King of the prairies radiant beyond measure

With golden grain beneath the August noon.

You gave me chances to inflame my soul -
To meet a friend to aid me in my ways -
Broad mind, kind heart, spirit of highest goal,

Who sought the summit, borne by heavenly grace.)
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9. AJloeprn)

AJI6epTa -
paH aeMHHH KaB60\"iB,

KpalHa HacpTH H: 6YPHKiB,

lI.iKaBHBcb H KOJIHCb T0601O,

MHHYJIO TpH,ZI.U.HTb ,lI.eCb pOKiB.
TBol KOJIO,ZI.H3i HacpToBi

CTOHJIH MOBqKH, HK Mepu.i,

nOJIH p0,ZI.lOqi 6YPHKOBi
JIe)KaJIH B MapHiH: TOJIou.L

EYJIa KaHa,ZI.a me )l.HTHHa

Y ,ZI.H,ZI.bKa CeMa B neJIlOlllKaX,
B nOTeHu.iHx HOBa KpalHa

CToH\037a cJIa60 Ha Horax.

I 6YB ni,lI.HHB TO)l.i H cnpaBY
3a Te6e, HacpTY, 6YPHKH

Y npeci JIi,ll.epiB )l.ep)KaBH.

Ta 6a! ra3eTHi naBYKH

(He 3HalO, qH TaKi i HHHi!)
MOl cXH3MaTHl{bKi ,lI.YMKH

3p06HJIH rOJIOCOM B nycTHHi.
A OT Tenep

-
KpaiHa U.YKPY,

KpalHa HacpTH Ha BeCb cBiT.

Bi,ZI. rpomei1 Bci Top6H p03nYXJIH...
3,l1.iHCHHBCb Mii1 )l.aBHii1 3anoBiT.

Ta BepHYcb H fI1a cpapMY, B nOJIe,

,[{ecb )1.0 <l>e,ZI.OpH, ,ZI.O MOH,l{ep . . .

BOHH He 3MiHHTbCH HiKOJIH -

<l>opTeu.i 3BapHIIiB, Malep.

TaM ,lI.yx BKpalHcbKHH: He 3araCHe

Cepe,Z( HacpTOBHX KopOJIiB:

3JIHJIOCb MHHYJIe TaM 3 cyqaCHHM,
POl1HJIHCb TaM \"CHHH 3eMJIi\".

B MOH,ZI.epax Y IIepHeqiM CKHTi

36HpaJIHCb naM'HTKH BiKiB,)
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9. Alberta)

Alberta is the cowboy's heaven true,

Where oil flows free and sugar-beets abound.

Some thirty years ago I thought of you

And all the wealth that issues from your ground.

The wells that grudged their oil had been deserted;

Dead were they all, or ghosts of what had been;
Fields good for beets to fallow had reverted,
Abandoned in a moment of chagrin.
Then Canada, an infant still, of course,
Lay swaddled in American deceit;

Our country, great in muscles of resource,
Was still too weak to stand on its own feet.

Then I began an eager press-campaign
To plant the beets and make the gushers leap;

The ears of legislators I would gain,
But failed to rouse these worthies from their sleep.
And now -

you are a land where sugar grows;
A land of oil, the best in high degree;
Into your banks a golden harvest flows. . .
You have fulfilled my ancient prophecy.

But let me to a farmer's fields return,
To my Fedorah and my dear Mundare -
Their honest faces I can still discern -
Magera and Zvarych are a fortress there.
The spirit of Ukraine is still on fire;
The kings of oil have harmed it not at all;
The past and present mingle in desire;
\"Sons of the Soil\" were born in such a hall.
Mundare's old monastery guards with care
Museum artifacts and archives' pages;)
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36epeiKeHHX B CTapOMY CBITI

Bi,n; PYK PYIHHHx BoporiB.
B CKHTi OTl{i BaCHJIiHHH,

B IIepHeIIiH: ,n;06POTi CBo'iH:,

5YJIH \037YXOBHHMH OTl{HMH

I JIiTOnHCI..\\HMH no\037iH:.

MiH: BHCJIiB \037HKH i nomaHH

3a TPY\037 6e31dHHHH: Balll npHHMiTb!

)KHBiTb, OTl{i BaCHJIiHHH,

,[{yx npe,ZI.KiB HalllHX 6epeiKiTb.)
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The relics of the centuries are there,
Saved from oblivion and a vandal's rages.
Basilian fathers in their convent cells

With their monastic vows and holy pride

Have kept the region free from infidels,
And chronicled the humble countryside.

Respectful praise and gratitude I give
For work beyond all price, on down through time:
Guarding ancestral treasures may you live,
Dear fathers, in a spirit so sublime!)
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10. B .lI.i6pOBi KOJlO pilJKH)

Ta H BepHycb Y MaHiT06y,
Y ceplle HalllHX ,lI.iJI i MpiH,
Y MicTO rpi3Horo nOTony

-
Y BiHHiner KoxaHHH MiH.

)KHBY B ,lI.i6pOBi KOJIO piIIKH,
B OKOJIHl..\\i \"CeMH ,Uy6iB\". . .

51Ki iK nO,ll.i\"i iCTOpHIIHi

Tyr IIac y naM'HTi 3ry6HB?

TH)I{Ki 6YJIH KOJIHCb TYT pOKH,
5araTO KpOBH, ripKHX CJIi3,

KOJIH recp6pi,ll.H Ta ipOKBH
B nOJIoHi MaJIH CTen i JIic.

IlllJIH 6pHTiHCbKi noceJIeHl..\\i

KpH)I{aHHM MopeM B ra,ll.COH Be\";

THrJIH IIOBHaMH Kpi3b 03epl..\\i

HaciHHH, paJIa i ,lI.iTeH.

Py6aJIH JIic i KopIIYBaJIH,
)KHJIH B 3eMJIHHKaX i lllaTp'ax,

I B60re nOJIe 3aciBaJIH
nllleHHIIHHM 3epHoM y KopIIax.
Ha,ll.ilO neCTHJIH Ha )l{HHBO,
50 ,lI.OBra TYT 6YJIa 3HMa;
)KHJIH B TpY,ll.i 6JIarOIIeCTHBo,

50 nOMoIIi B 6i,ZI.i HeMa.

KOJIH iK B)I{e KOJIOC HaJIHBaBCH,

3 JIiciB Bna,ll.aJIH BoporH...

HixTO )I(HBHM He 30CTaBaBCH
Bcix yMepTBJIHJIH ,lI.O HorM.

Y60re 36i)l{)I{H \"ix naJIHJIH

I B60re )l{HTJIO, pa30M 3 HHM.. .

HeMa xpeCTa, aHi MorH,,71H,

Hi npH3HaKY Ha Miclli lliM.

JIHlll BiHHiner Tenep p03picCH)
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10. In a valley near the River)

Now back to Manitoba shall we go,

Where all my works and dreams have dwelt apart,

To Winnipeg, where floods have brought their woe,

And yet a city dearest to my heart.

In a valley near the River do I dwell,

By Seven Oaks, a name of bloody fate. . .

How much of history that spot could tell,

From times forgotten, dark and desolate!

Hard were the years that on this valley shed

Their evil showers of blood and bitter tears,

When half-breeds' feet and Indians' stealthy tread

Brought to these woods swift death for pioneers.

For here at first the Highland farmers came;

Entered by Hudson Bay; up Nelson's waters

Dragging their boats, rough portages to tame,

With ploughs and seeds and little sons and daughters.
They cut down trees, they grubbed away the roots;
They cleared the land, living in huts and tents,
And sowed their wheat; and soon its greening shoots
Brought a new verdure to the waste immense.
They hoped a happy harvest yet would be -
Too long the winter's cold had gripped the earth -
They lived in friendship, worked incessantly;
No other help could mitigate their dearth.

And when the time for harvest neared their copse,
Fierce foemen struck like lightning through the woods,
Slaughtered the settlers, burned their little crops,

Destroyed their cottages and all their goods.

No sign is left where once these victims fell,
These humble martyrs for our future weal,
Who here beside the River passed through hell -
No tokens from the past their place reveal.

But Winnipeg grew up, is growing still,)
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Ha nOneJIl 1 Ha KicTKax,
I TaM, ,l{e MpiHJIO nOJIiCCH,

Tenep - IIH ,l(iM, 1IH 6HTHH IllJIHX.

TaM \"CiM ,[{y6iB\"... TYT \342\202\254MOrHJIa:

TYT rOBepHOp, Horo CTpiJIbl..\\i

CBO\342\202\254iKHTTH BHOIIi 3ry6HJIH
Ha 6epe3i npH Pe,l{-pil..\\i.

Tenep iKe Tyr MOH rocnO,lI.a

I l{iJIHH HOBHH TeJIb-ABiB...

KOMY iK i3 Hac y6HTHX III KO,lI.a ?

Yx naM'HTb IIac ,l(aBHO B)I{e 3'lB.

MH I<:aiKeMO, llI.0 MH CTpa)l{,lI.aJIH
Y HaIllHX nepBicHHX IIacax. . .
YBa)l{Hi 6 y,lI. bM 0 ! Ti 60 B3HaJIH
HaH6iJIblllHH TPy,lI., HaH6iJIbIllHH iKax.)

* * *)

TYT iKHB KOJIHCb i ,[{opoIlleHKo,
ICTopHK HaIll, npHHTeJIb MiH;

Tenep - HeBTOMHaH BOHl..\\eHKO,

JIiTonHCaTeJIbKa nO,ll.iH.
A ,lI.aJIi, a,l(OBiK piKH nOJIHMH,
\342\202\254MicI1-e, aBaHe PiBepCaH,lI.;
3aciHHe BOHO xpecTaMH,

,[{e BiIIHHM CHOM yconIlli CnJIHTb.

TaM MiiK OJIHB i OJIeaH,lI.ep
CnoIIHB HaIll KOlllHl..\\b OJIeKCaH,lI.ep.

Yforo Ka'neJIi ,lI.HBHHH cniB

KOJIHCb BciM cBiTOM nporpeMiB.)

* * *)

0, BiHHinet, rHia,ll.o noeTiB!

CTapHx nOCeJIeHHH CniBl{iB!

CaM aBTop \"COHHIllHHX KJIapHeTiB\"

He aMir 6H BHTBOpHTb TaK cniB . . .

To B Tyai THiKKiH 3a ,lI.OMaMH,

3a pi,lI.HHMH B CTapiM KpalO,
CTaBaJIH Kocapi CniBI..\\HMH,

51K K06aapi KOJIHCb B 6010.)
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Above their ashes and their bones it grows;
Where forests long ago invoked their skill,
Are asphalt streets and houses set in rows.
Here is \"Seven Oaks\". .. and on a humble mound
A monument appears, in bronze to grace
The Governor and all who here were found,
Who lost their lives beside this little place.
And now, near by, my own house rears its head.
Around it is a teeming Tel Aviv. . .
Who now has pity for the far-off dead?
Remembrance of their death makes no one grieve.
We say perhaps: \"Our hardships have been great
In our long agony as pioneers.\"
Let us be just: These had a darker fate.

They passed through hell and died in mortal fears.)

* * *)

Here once there lived Dmytro Doroshenko,
Historian and friend I name with pride.
Here Olha lives, the widow of Woycenko;
Her annals of the press will long abide.
And farther north, along the River's bank,
A cemetery lies beside the stream,

Covered with stones and crosses, rank on rank,

A city of the dead, and there a-dream

Among the willows and the oleanders

The Maestro Koshetz lies, his sails now furled.
Not least among the ages' Alexanders -
With his Ukrainian choirs he won the world.)

* * *)

My Winnipeg a nest of bards begets,

Old troubadours who pioneers could please;
Even Tychyna with his \"Clarinets\"

Could not create their plaintive melodies.

Their homesick hearts, among the lonely weepers

For loved ones left behind in far Ukraine,
Made deathless poets out of common reapers,
Like kobzars among kozaks on the plain.)
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y 3BHQHHX pi\037HHX KOJIOMHH:KaX

JIHJlaCH Tyra a IX Cep\037el..\\b. . .

He cXH6HB Y cBolx Ha\037iHx

Ix nepllIHH: a,ll.i6HHH: BH\037aBel{b.

Ta 6a! I l{i IIaCH MHHYJIH,

I Tyry BHnHB MY,lI.pHH: IIac.

OoeTe! Bci Te6e aa6YJIH
-

He aHaH:\037eIll BH,lI.aBI..\\H Y Hac.

A Bce )K, noeTe, He ,lI.HBHCH

51K rJIYXHe H: CJIinHe CHTHH CBiT,
POKaM npHH:,lI.ellIHiM 3aJIHlllHTbCH

TBO\342\202\2541MY3H aanoBiT.

HaBiTb Tapac MaB HapiKaTH,

51K TH Tenep, Y \"K063 I
api\",

A OT BiKe 6Y,lI.e TYT CTOHTH,
Hi6H Ha KHIBCbKiH ropi!

I B)Ke \037HTH KaHa,ll.H HiiKHe -
noeTKa l{HX Mo\037epHHx JIiT -

Vtoro Y cepl..\\e 1IYJIe BiabMe,
Ha BeCb nepeCniBa\342\202\254 cBiT.

Opo Hel JIHlll CKa)KY CJIOBeIIKO:

nOKJIiH MiH: MHpi rac-JIaaeIIKO!)

* * *)

HexaH: pe,ll.aKTOpH np06aIIaTb
MolO HerpeIIHicTb. He ara,lI.aB

Ix TBOpIIicTb H, TPY,lI.iB i npau.i

YMHCHO, llI.06H He nonaB

\"Ha nOJIe 6paHi\", ni,ll. 06CTpiJII1.
T1a 1M npH3HaHHH H ,lI.alO,

X04 i nYCKaJIH 1IaCOM CTpiJIH
BOHH Y CTOPOHY MOIO.

HexaH: iKHBe MHXaHJIO rapHC!
MeHe BiH nepIllHH npHBiTaB,

TO,ll.i, KOJIH MeHe u.ypaJIHCb, -
Ha BCIO KaHa,ll.Y npOCJIaBJIHB. . .

Ta H He MOiKY He 3ra,ll.aTH
)f{iHOIIHX Hi)KHHX 6iJIHX PYK)
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In native kolomiyka-style they sang,
Lisping the wistful sadness from their souls. . .

A publisher to make a profit sprang

And on the printed page their work inscrolls.

Alas! That generation is forgot.
The giddy world today is deaf and blind;
Unhonoured are the poet and his lot -
No printer to his verses is inclined.
And yet, dear poet, do not grieve, I pray,
That men are blind and deaf in these our times.
Your treasure will be sought some other day:
Souls yet unborn will listen to your rhymes.
Taras himself, in his own da1, lamented,
When his great genius flourished at its height.
Were he today to Winnipeg presented,
As to Kiev, the answer would be slight.

And see! A child, of this land then unknown,
A poet writing in the modern mode,

Has blended Taras' verses with her own

And on their grace an added grace bestowed.
Thus in her lines his heritage remains,
And to the future, too, her work belongs;
Her poetry is rooted in his strains;
Lazechko, I salute you for your songs.)

* * *)

I hope the journalists will pardon me
For having left unhailed their lordly names.
Their works are worthy of eternity,
But little would I mingle in their games.

Theirs is a battlefield, with arrows flying,

And some of them have come in my direction.
Is it not best, on hasty flight relying,
To seek a refuge for my name's protection?

Yet long live Michael Harris of the Press!
He was the first of all to wish me well.
Others by silence might their spite express,
But words of commendation from him fell.
And kindness, too, from women I've been meeting,)))



B pe.u-aKl{il aOpHHiH naJIaTi:

OpHBiT CTecpaHil 5y6HIOK
3a TBOpIIHH: TPY,lI. B ,,)f(iHOIIiM CBiTi\",

KOrYCbKiH B \"OpOMeHi\" i BciM,

OepOM llI.0 BMilOTb BOJIo.u-iTH
CniBlalO MiH: xBaJIe6HHH: riMH.

IllI.e CaBeJIil CTeIIHlllHH,

BOHa aaCJIYiKeHa B pOKaX:
HeBTOMHO H: MY,ZI.pO TBOpHTb, nHme

B KHH)KKaX, iKiH04HX cTopiHKax.

OOJIiTHKiB TaKOiK JIHIllalO -

50lOCH apYlllHTb IX aKOp,l{,
Ta Bce )K O,lI.He iM'H ara,l{alO,

1U0 Ma\342\202\254npaBO Ha peKOp,lI.:

MapiH ,[{HMa nepmi KpO'I{H

B nOJIiTHu.i ,lI.aJI!a iKiHKaM,

lU06 B ce6e BipHJIH rJIH60KO,
He HIllJIH CJIYiKHTb 1IYiKHM 60raM.)
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In articles with friendly thoughts impearled;
To Mrs. Bubniuk do I send my greeting,
The editor who rules the Woman's World.

Savelia Stechyshen also pleased me,
A writer tireless and ripe for fame.
But praise for politicians never teased me -
Their devious wits and arts are not my aim.)
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11. J1aBpoBI BIHnl)

YlIHTeJIIO, npopolle 50iKHH!
npocpecope BellipHix llIKiJI,

TH 6iJIbllIOI nOXBaJIH rOiKHH,

51K TOH repoH BeJIHKHX ,ZI.iJI,

51K nOJIKOBO,ZI.e\037b B nOJIi 6paHi,
n06i,ZI.HHK CJIaBHHH Y 60HX...

YlIHTeJIIO, n06i,ZI.HHK CJIaBHHH

B ,ZI.HTHlIHX ,ZI.YllIax i cep\037Hx.

TH 6YB npHrH06JIeHHH i 6i,ZI.HHH,

He aHaTb - lIH XTO Te6e XBaJIHB,
A TBiH HapO,ZI. (cKynHH, XOll pi)!.HHH)
HaHMeHllIHH IIHHllI T06i nJIaTHB.

TH 6YB aa Bce -
py6aB caM ,lI.pOBa

I BO,ZI.y Bi,ZI.paMH HOCHB,

I lIaCTO BHTHpaB a JII060BH

,[{HTHlIi aMepaJIil HOCH.

I OT ,ZI.HBHCb: Te6e He CTaJIO,
TH BiKe B iCTOpilO BBiHllIOB,

ATe, I..U.O B lIac niaHillIHH CTaJIOCb,

KJIlOlIi ,ZI.O Toro TH aHaHllIOB.

nOJI.BHiKHHKY, aHaxopeTe!

XOll TH i MaB CBOIO CiM'IO,

Ta JI.yrny HiiKHY MaB noeTa,

BiMaB iKHTTH H JI1060B CBOIO

rpH,ZI.YllI.HM, HOBHM nOKoJIiHHHM,

1U06 HHTKa aOJIOTa BiKiB

He nepepBaJIaCb Y TepniHHHx
CT'apHX i cTpY,ZI.iKeHHx 6aTbKiB.

OCHJIHB TH THrap aHeBip'H,

3YMiB HeneBHicTb nOJI.OJIaTb,
I B KaHa,ZI.iHCbKOMY cyaip'i

BiKe H Hallii iMeHa ropHTb.

* * *)
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11. The laureates)

Dear teacher, prophet of the blessed heaven,
Professor of the night's Ukrainian classes,

Praise shall more fittingly to you be given
Than to the man who wields the army-masses.
The general, amid the cannon's roar,
Brings victory by his devastating arts.

Teacher, you are a mighty conqueror
Of youngsters' souls, their intellects and hearts.
Humility and meekness were your treasure;
Perhaps no person praised you on your way;

For your good people, thrifty beyond measure,

Gave very little and begrudged your pay.

You were a handy man, as well as teacher;

You carried water, split the kindling wood;

And often, as a helpful fellow-creature,
You warmed their hands, hoping to make them good.
Look at you now! Another world is taught.
The days you shared in are the country's past.
And for the sake of those for whom you wrought,
You found the future where their lot was cast.
You were a hermit, and God's humble slave,
Yet had a family and a father's needs;
And your poetic soul, with efforts brave,

Impelled you on to self-denying deeds,
To sacrifice your life for future weal,

And guard the golden sequence of the years,

Lest history be broken on the wheel

By hardships in the lives of pioneers.

You overcame the leaden weight of doubt;

You conquered failure and its flaws malign;

And over Canada's broad sky spread out
Ukrainian names in constellations shine.)

* * *)
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51K MeTeOp rOpiB JIY4KOBH4,
B napJIHMeHT nepllIHH niCJIaHe\037b,

HeaJIaMHHH \037YXOM 060pOHe\037b

\"MaJIHX OTHX\"... 1if0MY BiHe\037b

5YB neBHO 6 \037aHHH Y ceHaTi

B cTapoMY PHMi, KOJIH 6 BiH

He 6YB B OTTaBi Y naJIaTi,
A 6YB KOJIHllIHiH pHMJIHHHH.

AmoHiH fJIHHKa --
\037pyrHH a pH,ZI.Y

B OTTaBi BCJIaBJIeHHH TPH6YH.
JII06HB BiH BiJIbHYIO KaHlaJI.Y

I BipHHM 060poH\037eM 6YB
CBolx ,ZI.i,ZI.iB-6aTbKiB KpalHH;

II BiH BOJIIO aaXHllI.aB -

3a nOHeBOJIeHY BKpalHY

CBOIO 6 i ,ZI.YllIY BiH Bi,lUlaB.

HeMa Horo. B poa\037BiTi CHJIH

nilliOB Bi,ZI. Hac Y iHllIHH CBiT,

JIHllIeHb, HK naM'HTb, Ha MOrHJIi

BeJIH4HHH xpeCT B BiHKax CTOITb.

Bi,Z( B\037H4HHX ,ZI.PyaiB, nOKoJIiHHH

MaJIa HOMY, Ta llI.Hpa ,ZI.aHb,

CJIOBaMH ciporo KaMiHHH

npo Hboro BHyK!aM nOBi\037aHb.)
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Gleaming Luchkovych was a meteor,
Our first in Parliament was he, I vow;
The hopes of our community he bore. . .

Worthy was he that on his noble brow
A laurel should be placed in Roman style
As in the Roman senate long ago

And not in Ottawa's more humble pile. . .

Anthony Hlynka was the next in row;
Brilliant in Parliament by tongue and brain,
He loved his Canada devotedly

And yet he battled also for Ukraine,

His forebears' well-loved land beyond the sea.
For foreign enemies oppressed its peace;
Foes had enslaved its freedom in their strife.
He fought for liberty, for their release,
But died untimely, in the prime of life.
Thus of a mighty man we were bereft,
Suddenly taken by the God who gave,
And only proud remembrance now is left,
And a majestic cross to mark his grave.
For loving friends this cross may intercede,

Voicing their tribute as they bid adieu.

In lettered stone a future age may read
His story as an honest man and true.)
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12. ,l{PY3HM)

KaHa,ZI.O MHJIa! HaM rOHeHHM

I HallIiH THiKKiH 60pOTb6i

,[{aJIa TH ,ZI.pyaiB HaM YIIeHHx,

I MH BKJIOHH\342\202\254MCH T06i!

50 cBiT llIHpOKHH i BeJIHKHH,
Ta MaJIO npaB,l{H i ,l(06pa, -

CTpi4aB HellI.HpO BiH, ,l(BOJIHKO
AnOCTOJIiB a aeMeJIb ,[{Hinpa.

He aHaJIa npaB,l{H YKpalHa
B KpHBHX, ni,l{KynJIeHHX cY,l(ax;

<l>eMH,lIJa 6iJIbMaMH CJIinHMH

He ,l(06a 4aJIa Ha Barax.

I BH npHHllIJIH, 0, ,lI.pyai MHJIi!

HaM I..U.HPy PYKY npOCTHrJIH...
CnH CHOM npopOKa y MOrHJIi,
noeTe raHTepe CTapH\"!

npocpecop CiMnCOH nOJIOBHHY
CBoro Bi,lllI.aB ,l(JIH Hac aHaHHH,
BiH llI.HpO Ol{iHHB BKpalHY,
BeCb BiK II 060pOHHB.
KipKOHHeJI BaTCOH -

,ZI.pyr Hapo,ZI.iB,

KaH\037H MY,l{PHH TBOp4HH ,l(YX,
-

BiH Hac Ha CBiTJIHH llIJIHX BHBO,ZI.HB,

51K Ham BeJIHKHH llI.HPHH ,l(pyr.
I Bci, Koro H aBaTb He 6y,l{y,
BaHJIH Hac B KOJIO, HK cBoIX.

HallI.a,1I.KH HaIlli He aa6Y,lI.yrb
I 6Y,ZI.yTb llIaHYBaTH IX.

He MOiKY He ara,Z(aTb O,l(HOrO,

I..U06 iKiH\037i BHCJIOBHTb npHBiT,

HaHMeHHH BciM HaM ,ZI.opororo

npHHTeJIbKH reJIeHH Pi,ZI..

I MH BiKe piBHi B BiJIbHiM KOJIl,)
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12. To friends)

o Canada, here at the earth's far ends,

Lost in our quest for elemental rights,

You gave us wise and deeply learned friends;

Accept our thanks for succour in our plight.
The world is vast, its justice hard to see;
True kindness of the heart its brain abhors;
It met with coldness and hypocrisy
The people from the Dnieper's distant shores.

The rights of our Ukraine are still opposed

In courts subverted by the master-states;
The eyes of venal Themis have been closed
And have not seen the injustice of our fates.

But you have met us in a gracious mood,

Extending to our need your helpful hand. . .

Peace to your grave, to mark our gratitude,
o Hunter, friend, whose verses understand.

Professor Simpson, from a soul of grace,

Gave us a half of his productive life.
He praised Ukraine, he worked to bless her race
Amid its sorrows in a world of strife.
Kirkconnell is a friend of many nations,
And for his country a creative mind;
He helped our people with his exhortations,
A friend and counsellor serene and kind.

And for the rest, too many to recall,

Who welcomed us as if we were their own,

Praise lingers in the hearts of great and small
For kindnesses we everywhere have known.
And yet in honour I would still insert

A lady's name most sweet to me and dear,
When to my first arrival I revert -
The name of Helen Reid is blazoned here.
In unity of soul we may be scanned;)
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KaHa,l(H ,l(OllKH i CHHH,

Ta He aa6Y,ZI.eMO HiKOJIH

,[{Hinpa CBHTOI CTOpOHH,
5IK HaIllY MeKKY, ,ZI.e CBHTHHi

MHHYJIHX ,ZI.HiB, THCHlIeJIiTb

fOpHTb lIepea BiKH ,l(OHHHi

I BillHO 6Y,l(yrb Bce ropiTb.)

. * .)

AnOCTOJIH, nOCJIH ,[{HinpoBi

npHXO,ZI.HTb, HK AH,lI.peH, ,l(0 Hac.

npHHOCHTb HaM Hla,l(il HOBi,

BiI.I.I.YIOTb HaM npHH,l(elllHiH lIac.

0, nponoBi,l(HHKH Ha,l(XHeHHi,

30JIOTOYCTi MY,ZI.pel{i,

OKpaIllYIOTb HaM lIac 6Y,l(eHHHH,

,[{alOTb HaM niaHaHHH KJIlOlIL

Be,ZI.YTb Hac ,lI.0 BepxiB'H cBiTY,
,[{e JIIO,l(CbKHH ,l(YX i MHCJIb \037BiTe,

,[{e nCaJIMH HOBoro 3aBiTY
CniBa\342\202\254COHl{e aOJIOTe.

5YB ,[{opoIlleHKo i 5iJIe\037bKHH,

5IKHX Ha TOH CBiT H npollI.aB,

Tenep aOCTaBCH Cna,l(KO\342\202\254Me\037\037

no HHX PY,l(HHl{bKHH 51pocJIaB.

HeBToMHHH Y nocTiHHiM Pyci
3i CJIOBOM lIH nepOM B Py\037i,

BiH JIerKO TpaTHTb 6JIHabKHX ,lI.PyaiB

B llIYl<!aHHHX ,l(aJIbHix MY,l(peu.iB.
3ra,l(aBIllH MHpOM ,[{opOIlleHKa,

XTO MOiKe He HaaBaTH HaM

IM'H IBaHa OriEHKa,

TBopl{H peJIirioaHHX ,l(paM,

<I>iJIococpa i 60rOCJIOBa,
3HaBu.H npOCJIaBJIeHOrO CJIOBa.

HexaH He KpHB,ZI.HTbCH Ha MeHe

Heara,l(aHi B MOIX CJIOBaX

3anHllIe CJIaBHi IX iMeHa)
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Canadians all our children, sons and daughters.
But let us not forget our fathers' land,

Where we were born across the Atlantic waters.

She is our Mecca, for her soul enshrines

The spirit of our ancient nation's home,
Where sacred treasure of her history shines

Still tended through millenia to come.)

* * *)

Apostles, messengers from Dnieper's banks,
Have come here like Saint Andrew long ago,
To bring good hope and courage to our ranks
And prophesy our future's overflow.

For seers they were, by God himself inspired,

Eloquent, wise, with graces to entrance;

They brought new light to lives grown dull and tired,

And keys to knowledge and the soul's advance.

They led us to the soul's high mountain-peaks,
Into the human mind's austere domain,

Where the pure Gospel to the spirit speaks

And suns of human consciousness may reign.

'Mid these, Biletsky stood, and Doroshenko,

To whom I spoke a wistful last farewell,

Likewise the aged scholar, Ohienko,
Who with the lords of learning still must dwell.
And now arrives a bold initiator

Of Slavic sciences our names to seal,

Until our growing lore finds daily greater

Rudnyckyj with his onomastic zeal.

Regrets I leave to others of renown

Omitted from my list, but not in scorn.

I leave their shining names to be set down)
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HaM llI.e HeBi,lI.OMHH: nJIYTapx.
Ta Bce .iK ni,lI.Y HOMY Ha nOMill,

\03706 BiH B aIrnaJIax He IllYKaB
I KaTepHHY AHTOHOBH4

B iCTOpilO MHCTl{iB BnHcaB.

npO,lI.OBiKeHH'H cTaporo pO,lI.Y
YIIeHHx CJIaBHHX ,lI.iHIIiB,

3HaHIllJIa BOHla i TYT HarO,lI.Y

YlIHTH IOHHX MaJIHpiB.)
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By some new Plutarch in an age unborn.

Yet to that far biographer of fame
I shall record, to help him to a start,
How Kateryna Antonovych' name

Belongs in any history of art.

The scion of a noble line of sires,

Daughter of scholars and herself a saint,

She sacrificed her own artistic fires
To teach our ardent youngsters how to paint.)
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13. Hexalt me .lI.3BOHHTb Hawl .lI.3BOHH)

XOII TaHHH BOiKOI He aHaJIH

\"BOiK,lI.i BOiK,lI.iB\" a cKJIeniHb KpeMJIH
I B TJIi Hil{t.leMHiH nOaHHKaJIH

(THiKKa xaH 6Y,ZI.e 1M aeMJIH!),

Ta CJIaBHJIH ce6e 60raMH,

fJIYMHJIHCb B cKaai Ha,Z( JIIO.lI.bMH

I B JIlO,lI.CbKHX ,lI.YIll npeIIHcTi xpaMH
TOBKJIHcb 6PY,lI.HHMH II06iTbMH.

TOiK ripIlle, HK B IIaCH Py'iHH,
B IIaCH HaBaJI, TaTap, JIHxiB,
MOBII:aJIH xpaMH YKpalHH

B PYKax KpHBaBHx BoporiB.
KaHa,Z(o, Ha TBolx npocTopax,
Ha npaBe,Z(HHx TBolx JIaHaX

UepKBH BOCKpeCJIH i C060PH,

OCKBepHeHi B cTapHx KpaHx.

0, BOJIH! CBHTOllI.i JIIO,Z(HHH!

MH 6 i MOJIHTHCb He MOrJIH,

KOJIH 6 Te6e MH a YKpalHH,

KaHa,ll.O JI106a, He aHaHIllJIH!

npHCHrJIHH: CKenTHK MOiKe CKaiKe:

\"Hall(o Ka,ll.HJI HlaM i l..\\epKoB?
B MO,ll.epHiM cBiTi poaYM BamHTb,
He ,ZI.eCb XpHCTOM npOJIHTa KpOB\".

0, I..\\HHiKY CJIinHH Ha oIIi!

la IIarn CBHll(eHHHX n'IOTb He KpOB,
A ,lI.YX Cl..\\iJIHIOIIHH: i TBOp1lHH
Ta IIHCTY BiIIHYIO JII060B

,[{o npa,ll.i,ll.iB aeMJIi CBHTO I,

,[{o YKpalHcbKol aeMJIi

I ,Z(O aeMJIi OCeJIb HOBol,

,[{e HaIlli CTaJIH Kopa6JIL

HexaH: iKe ,lI.aBOHHTb HaIlli ,113BOHH,)
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13. Let our bells ring)

Even though the Kremlin's \"leaders of the leaders\"

Were still the starkest atheists on earth

And vanished amid stench and sewage-breeders

(Condemned to rot in graves of utter dearth),
They set up their own saints on novel perches
And bleak new gods derived from atheist roots,
And trampled on the people's souls and churches
With bestial arrogance and dirty boots.

I t has been worse than in the fall of Rome

Or slavery that the Tartar hordes imposed
-

Churches were silenced in their ancient home,
By the bloody hands of Moscow were they closed.
o Canada, within the kind protection
And freedom of your measureless domain,
A miracle will rise - the resurrection

Of churches darkly killed in our Ukraine.
o Freedom, sacred treasure of mankind,
Our hapless people could not even pray
If pioneers had not been stirred to find

A homeland here in their sad yesterday.

Some cynic may with insolence retort:
\"What is the good of churches? What of God?

To Reason must a modern man resort

And not to some Atonement, crude and odd!\"

Poor atheist, your eyesight is put out.
From sacred chalices, when candles glow,
It is not wine men drink with hearts devout
But love immortal upon earth below,
Love for the land ancestral whence we came,
Still unforgettable until our death,
And love for this new land of noble name
To which we yield the homage of our breath.
Let bells ring out, these holy bells of ours,)
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51K Me,ZI. COJIO,ll.Ki, rOJIocHi,

Bi,n faJIicpaKcy ,lI.0 IOKoHY

Y Bci CBHTi Bl<palHcbKi ,lI.Hi!

HexaH 3MaralOTbCH YIIeHi

B IllYl<!aHHi 50iKilx IllJIHXiB

I 6y,nHTb ,Z(YIlli Bcix xpHll.(eHHx
Y p03KOIlli CY\342\202\254THHX,ZI.HiB!

HexaH 6Y,ZI.YIOTb xpaMH 50iKi,

IU06 He 6YJIH MH Tyr IIYiKi,

I I..U.06 CTOHJIH Ha CTOpOiKi

Hapo,ll.Y HaIlloro ,Z(YIlli.
* * *)

l.JH\"aIIY JII06HH, MaJIO 1Iacy,
1U06 H 3 T06010 3aBiTaB

Ha aeMJIi HOBi, 3eMJIi Hami,

KY,Z(H CTeiKKH YiKe npOKJIaB
HaIll aJI6epTi\342\202\254l..\\b

- Ha nic PiBep

Ha \"PiIIKY MHPY\", ,Z(e npocTip

3eMeJIb P0,ll.IOIIOCTeH 6eaMipHHX
)K,lI.aB nJIyra, Bi,Z( piKH ,lI.O rip.

51 Mymy nepeHTH Kpiab ropH,

,L{e CJIi,ZI. faH'BaTa npOJIOiKHB,

npHBiT MiH aaHeCTH ,lI.O MOpH,

51Ke KOJIHCb H aaJIHIllHB.)
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Like honey sweet, like angels' rich in tone;

From Halifax to Yukon ring the hours
Upon the holy days Ukraine has known.
Let scholars strive, in disputations deep,
To justify to man God's holy ways,
And rouse the souls of men from lazy sleep
And the slow vanity that mars our days.
Let people to their faith rear temples high
Rejoicing in this land's ad libitum;
Let us guard treasures from the years gone by
And save the nation's soul in years to come.

* * *)

I should be loath, dear reader, to prolong

My journey with you to the Prairie North

And new terrain to which our farmers throng

By highroads new, that ever open forth.

The vast Peace River tract has long been waiting

For ploughs and striving hands new works to crown,

To make new fields, with ardour unabating,

Where rivers from great m'Ountains hurry down.

I still must cross those mountains to the ocean,

Passing their peaks with Hiawatha's stride

To the Pacific that with deep emotion
I once confronted from the other side.)
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14. HaJt OKeaHOM)

BaHKYBep. TYT OT i3 AJIHCKH

4epea KaMIIaTKY IllJIHX aH1aHIllJIH

npe,ll.TeIIi HaIlli. 5YB iHaKlllHH

To,ni BaHKYBep. He IllKpe6JIH
He6ecHHx pHa lll.e xMapO,ZI.panH

I aBTa nne6ca He rYJIH

Ha BYJIHl{HX, y accpaJIbT B6paHHX.

5YJIH 1IaCH Ti i npOHIllJIH.
Tenep He Te BiKe - iHllIi JIIO,lI.H;

4HTaJIbHi HaIlli i l..\\epKBH;

nOIIY\342\202\254Te HaIll rOBip BCIO,ZI.H,

I Tyr
- HK B YKpa\"iHi BH.

KOJIH 6 iKe \"aK i B YKpalHi!
He nJIaKaB 6H cTapHH ,QHinpo
CJIbOaaMH MaTepi H ,lI.HTHHH;

BaMnip it He ccaB 6H KpOB.

Ta MaHMOCH \"Cepl{HMH ropi\"
I 6Y,Z(bMO 1IYHHi! A Tenep
MH npo BaHKYBep TYT rOBopHM. . .

lUe ,ZI.YX KOaal..\\bKHH He aaBMep
I \342\202\254me y nopOxHHI..\\HX nopox.

. * *)

Koro )I{ H MaIO TYT ara,ll.aTH
B l{iM MiCTi MOpH i TenJIa?
Koro no iMeHi HaaBaTH?

KOMY HaJIeiKHTbCH XBIaJIa?

IMeH aaCJIYiKeHHX 1IHMaJIO,
I KO)KHHH MaB cBiH ,Z(ap, TaJIaH,

Ta a HHX O,ll.HO ,lI.O cepu.H BnaJIO

naTpoH 6i6JIioTeK 50r,ll.aH.
Iiforo HeBTOMHHMH TpY,lI.aMH)
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14. At the Pacific)

This is Vancouver. From Alaska hither,

Ukrainians first came in former days.
They started from Kamchatka. .. going whither

They little knew athwart the watery ways.
Small was the city then; no highrise towered;
No cars of common people swiftly ran

On asphalt streets... But soon the future flowered -

Vancouver has become a Superman.

Traditions of the land have all been broken;

We have our churches and our reading-halls;

You hear Ukrainian like English spoken,
A sense of long tradition it recalls.

Alas! If my Ukraine such rapture knew,

The Dnieper would not flow with swelling tears,

Shed there by mothers and by children too,

Long martyred by the Moscow buccaneers.
But hold your chin up! Brave the sullen gales!
Let us be vigilant, with watchful eye;
The spirit of the kozak yet prevails;
The powder in their powder-kegs is dry!

And whom have I to place on honour's roll

In this abode of progress by the sea?

Whose name shall I inscribe upon the scroll
To mark my praise in all sincerity?
Deserving names are plentiful indeed,
As through the list my glance uncertain looks.

If choice among them all I must concede,

Bohdan's my man, a chap who deals in books.

By his good offices, his toil and care,)
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POCJIH rpOMa,ll.CbKi CHJIH H riH;
nOMim 6paTaMH H IIYiKHHI..\\HMH
Ha nO,ll.HB aaCJIYiKHBCH BiH.

* * *)

I OT BiKe OKeaH aeJIeHHH:,

UeH: THXHH, KaiKYTb, o KetaH.

06'lxaB H YCIO BCeJIeHHy,
Ha ,lI.PyrHH 6eper TBiH TYT CTaB.

KOJIHCb ,lI.HBHBCH H Kpiab Te6e

3 HinnoHcbKHx OCTpOBiB Ha Cxi,ll.,

Ha KpaH ,lI.aJIeKHH, MpiHHHH He6a,

,[{e TOHYB CHHiH He60aBi,Q...

,[{o ,lI.aJIbHHX 6eperiB KaHa,ll.H...

Tenep ,lI.HBJIIOCb H Ha 3axi,ll.
I poacTalOcH a HHM HaaaBiK,lI.H.

50, Halle HOIB TOH KOBIIer,

lUo B ApapaTi onHHHBCH, -
MiH IIOBeH BiKe HaBiK npH6HBCH
Y MiCTo, aBaHe BiHHiner.)
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A strong community in faith extends;
Among his relatives and neighbours there

He harvests warm respect and many friends.

* * *)

Here is the great Pacific Ocean found

(Called \"peaceful,\" but in error, all will say);
I've crossed the globe the other way around
To reach the farther shore, and here I stay.
In far-off times I gazed on its expanse
From Nippon's shoreline, looking to the east.
Probing the far horizon went my glance,

And still my dream of Canada increased
As through the mists I sent my spirit's quest.

And now across the ocean, mild of face,

I gaze in meditation to the West
And murmur a \"Good-by\" from my new place.
For like old Noah's Ark in Holy Writ
That stopped at last upon Mount Ararat,
Anchored to Canada by love of it,
My weathered ark will stay where it has sat.)
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CJIOBHHK)

AnrOHKBeHH -
iHAiHHCbKe nJIeM'H

Anb6ioH - BeJIHKa 5pHTaHiH

AHaxopeT -
nYCTeJIbHHK, MOHax

AH.lI.peA - AnOCTOJI AH,lI.peH nepBoaBaHHHH, HKHH 6JIarocJIo-
BHB KHIBcbKi ropH

BPYT -
y6iHHHK UeaapH

BYTT -
y6iHHHK npeaH,lI.eHTa JIHHKOJIbHa

BiKiHrH -
,lI.aBHi iCJIHH,ZI.Cbl<i MOpenJIaBUi-BOHOBHHKH

faHHBaTa -
repOH noeMH JIoHf'cpeJIJIOBa a iH,lI.iHHCbKoro

)f{HTTH

f3JIbCbKHH niBeHb -
HauioHaJIbHa eM6JIeMa <I>paHl{il

faH.lI.i -
npoBi,ll.HHK IH,lI.il

fe4J6pl.zr.
-

JIIO,nHHa iH,ujHHcbKo-cppaHuyabKol KpOBH, Bi,ll. Mi-

IllaHHX IllJII06iB

fOMCTe.l1
-

Ha,lI.iJI aeMJIi B pO,l{HHHe nOCi,ll.aHHH

fOHrKOHr - BeJIHKHH 6pHTiHCbKHH nopT npH 6epe3i KHTalO

reHK - rpyna p06iTHHKiB Ha 6Y,Z(OBi aaJIi3HHl{b

IpOKBeHH -
iH,lI.iHHCbKe nJIeM'H

KaHYK
-

KaHa,Z(i\342\202\254l..\\b

KOBlJer - Kopa6eJIb (CTapOCJIOB'HHCbl<e CJIOBO)

KonOHH -
cppaHl..\\ya bKi n oceJIeHui

La France d'outre mer -
3aMopcbKa <I>paHuiH

\037arenJiaH - CJIaBHHH nopTyraJIbCbl<HH MOpenJIaBel{b

MaHHa -
KOnaJIbHH, IllaXTa

MeHop - noca,lI.HHK MicTa (TYT
-

Yl<palHel{b CTenaH ,QaI06a)

MIHHerara - iKiHKa MicTH4Horo faHHBaTH B noeMi JIoHf'cpeJI-
JIOBa

MOKacHHH -
iH,lI.iHHCbKi nOCTOJIH

HlnnoH -
51noHiH

HIHrapa
-

BO,l{OCna,n

nJle6c -
npOCTOJIIO,ZI){H, p06iTHHKH)
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nJlYTapx
- CJlaBHHH rpel..\\bKHH lCTOpHK

nOHT -
40pHe Mope

npeplsr
- CTen

Po6ecn'ep I ,l{aHToH -
npoBi,ll.HHKH <1>paHl{yabKol PeBOJllOl{ii

POMaHCbKHA - B I..\\bOMY aHaIIeHHi -
cppaHu.yabKHH

CeM-.l1H.lI.bKO -
3'\342\202\254,ZI.HaHiCTeHTH AMepHKH

CHHranop - KOJIHIllHiH nopT B. 5pHTaHii B MaJIaHl{i

,.CiM ,l{y6IB\"
-

Mic\037eBicTb y MiCTi BiHHinery
--\"

\"COHHWHi KJlapHeTH\"
-

BipIll n. THIIHHH

CYMaTpa - BeJIHKHH oCTpiB IIepea npoToKY Bi,n CHHranopy
Yp6

- MicTO

Wana -
MaHcTepHH, a3BO,ll.

l..{eAJlOH - BeJIHKHH oCTpiB B IH,ujHcbKoMY oKeaHi

WaTo6piHH - CJIaBHHH cppaHl..\\yabKHH nHCbMeHHHK)
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